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may be quiet for two or three year., but I crewed fourfold, and that, In fact, you I AHl'IlHIMIOt* KVAN, I ago. Embrace your brother who labor»,
don’t think a Tory Government are will render the country completely un -......... «ml then the benediction will be given
always going to remain in eitice, and governable (Irieh cheers). I don it pro- The Church and Society. I to both. ...»

In the course of the debate in the Eog- wheu you are gone to your reward pose, sir, at this period of the night lo ______ 1 leel, gentlemen, that 1 owe you an
lUh house of Common, on Mr. Parnell's (laughter) that is to say to the constitu- occupy the time of the bouse. I only a noulk ai*veal to oariTALIBTS, il «“wte Z (Smai îbu
Healy^deLivered the fôhtw'û’g chatactem- SSy wM be a LibeTlVlTerumeut, will when you ûud'ôùt“bÿ and by exactly what N' 1'r“*mafu’b Juun™1' eveuing, I ought to have been animated
tic speech : come iu, and upuu that Government will baa occurred, yuu cannot say you acred ' 8 g'V8 the text of the speech of Arch. Uv the Cardinal « virtue of prudence and

M, T M Healv who was received with be imposed the impossible task of trying without warning. Tne fateof Mr. Furrier, bbbop Ryan at the Catholic Ulub i.dinner, have been more brief, but seeing around
lend ^em from til. IAhmdODDOildon to restore law and order and contentment the faie of Ida Government, has had some ™ Philadelphia, on February 8th. The me some ot the leading men of thought
henche.andcries of ‘Xlde dtidde” and peace in the country (cheers). The tlfect-au enormous effect-upon the Archbishop was introduced by the I rest- 0f lhi, city'.an. ol this country and
tomth.oth.7side raid-MrSprak.r hon. member having referred to the state- Liberal Government in this country dent ol the club, Mr, Stephen FarreUy. understanding theire.pon.ibil tie. of this
.^.uhfbono-nlem^nwhnha.iLtaa mente ol the Chief Secretary and Ilome (cheer.), Some members of It, such as Hesaid : lime, I could not but saythe things that
dn.n8n^mnûined the lencth of time Secretary with respect to the selection of the noble lord the member for K issendale, Gentlemen : I, m common with your „ere in my heart, and 1 feel that in say-
nLnnlTL Xu debate and no doubt jurors, and to the^ answer which he had ha. not yet come round (laughter). The present and yourselves regret deeply the ing them I also am a representative of
h^mhGnoLof vi!w‘that mmolalnt Is gut him the Solicitor-General on the noble lu.d won’t join the Government »h'«nce of Ills Eminence Cardinal Gibbons. that old Church that alway. advance.
weMuunMbuthe muïtatkwtadmlt subject to-night, said in the case of Joe himself, but he .ends hi. Chancellor of the We have.one consolation,>ow.ver ;iw..can education .that a way. was and always
7b.t ihUd.hito h«e been ofsome Poole, who was hanged, they challenged Exchequer to join them (laughter). His «peak of him more freely than if he were mult be the friend of the poor man with- 
that this debate may have been ol some , There is not a man in Ire- reluctance to join the Government re • present, bee .use praise would rather paiu out lieing the enemy o! the rich man—thehJ .0 S «wonwVomnÏLn ÏÏÏT «T. preslnt^ moment minime very much of Punch', butler, him, and he to a very modest man 1 wi.h Church 8 hieh i. the embodiment of that
h th. I risk Pwtv for IhTv are that the man Poole was guilty. He wae who „ld after attending on a cerlaln din to say to you that, in addition to the very Christian civilization which we possess,
ce tune’s o’ manv^le'somYn h’oneety and“ll defended by a Tory lawyer, and that Tory ner party ol Cockney* according to . highest qualities which he po«es.e, and and wUlch we must uke care not to lose.
SSSaES ttfaburax/a: Ftfssssff.sti1 —-—

hound to recoimize that^ve mav set some had been proved to have been In Australia trateil by these truths and by these lessons, of the Church, and, knowing both, he sees
benefit horn them (Unghter). **1 would at the time we would[have had to convict which have.sunk.Into the mind.iof other thejbarraony ‘batesuU^between‘b8*P“*|. N, y. cethoiic Review, l-’eb. e-
like to aek one oi two question, of the him,’’ (cheers), and these were the men of members of the Liberal Party. I believe, of “e lnd he sees Last Sunday, Febru.ry i’ll, the esteemed
right hon. gentleman when he stuck, the Independent thought ! And why had they sir, even time Uself will tell upon the tha?“herê‘snô antMonism between thï rector o{ Transfiguration Church, Rev.
Irish Party with regard to the Plan of to convict him? Because intimidation mind of the noble lord. I believe'this ex- * * nfthe Church and the inatitu- John M. Kiely, received a cablegram from
Campaign. H. hü.ft.ted that the IrUh prevail, in thel, set just a, you allege It périment into coercion, wh.ch the Tory h»üt»Uon, ottoLkuch and the m.titu- flreUnd, announcing th.
tenanUwish to deprive the Irish land- prevails in ours (cheers). I would like to Government are making now, and the ti n iwunl yf th ld the death on that morning oi Ins mother, Mrs.

K.’ffiïsrsi.'iîsSto KferÆttrK.ss, ... r«

Irish landlord, have been robbing two of 25U, when even unde, the Crime. Act once more come Into office to .«tore peace ChrietUn clvilUationem- rendered ft not improbable
Irieh tenant, for generation, of the 200 wae the highwt number summoned, and order to Ireland (Irish cheers). I ^dW iu both. As a great eccleeiutic he | moment the summon, might come to her.
million, per annum of their hard won Of course they are in league with . push? «IP THF IABOR must be in favor of education. Educe- she wae aot unprepared. The many
«ruing. ; and I would like to «k the the sheriff (cheer.) Tbe house should re- AN ACL TE PH ASE OF THE LABOR “ * “ 1 1 ehould be Cethoiic in Brooklyn people who knew of her, or had
right non. gentleman whether, when I member when the Chief Secretary declare. (jlbSTlON IS FRANCE. I Ue Unse or beW unlve™,. U should I met her, teiew that .he was always
he brings in any bill or mak« any amend- that the usual course will be .dopted, the thk monk and tub workingman extend to all the greet element, of our ready. li
ment in the lew, he will propoee that thoee house ehould remember what te exactly the monk and the work no. an. ext n K .hould we believe Un Tuesday morning a Solemn Requiem
two millions ner veer of which the tenants the course pursued by the Government From the Messenger of the Hacred Heart, nature, n 1 I VIail was sung for her eternal repose in
have been robbe/in the past for genera- to secure conviction In this matter. No- The Monk—“You have said to me and toks“n tote'leet an™ memory, the Church of the Transfiguration, Marcy
tiens will be allowed off their rents; and, body knows more about jury packing and doubtless you believe it, that I am a do- *“ c . hg wUL L k lt thye’ avenue, of which her eldest and only sur-
if he will not do so I would like to know how juries work than the light hon. bart nothing, that I eat your bread and live by *°d espgct y . , , , viving son ia the distinguished and popu-
on what thU compialnt° of dilhoneety’is the Irish Secretary (hear, hear,. I will your sweat. That was true of -.W The «d oeciion drew together
founded (Irieh cheers). The Plan of remind him lt was he who altered years ego. I was young, I was richI tlon, and-learn that a.great ecc e as I % large number of the Right Reverend and
Campaign ia at its very worst a mere set O’Hagan’s Act Lord O’Havau under the passed my life leisurely, in luxury a”d ™ “‘q-be second portioiiof the sentiment is Reverend clergy, who «me to express their
off for your robbery of u. in the past, and Liberal Government of 1871 passed an the corrupt joy. of th,.world. Oniday I Jtbteb^din»l isthe representative of sympathy with FatherKiely and to show
the Irish tenant» so regard it (Irish cheers), act by which juriee were to be chosen was present et the death of one of my .. . j n wbjcb tbe (jbureh through their respect for the memory of
But, sir, there is another aspect. We alphabetical y in certain order, and at a brothers I was struck by this great lesson, that higher ‘ en^men, ht, mother, the high honor and apprécia-
hear, that law and order must be main- certain qualification, but the moment the I reflected ; I formed the resolution of moet^rernarkable fact in the history of lion In which they held her son. 
tftined Now air no doubt law and Tories got into office they saw this would taking life eeiiously, that is to say, to make the most remarxituie iact n e y Bishop of the Diocese, attended by
X in to. m’J bf Englishmen «P“e -ot su/tthei, book in belaud, and, al- it serve to th, gaining of He.ven I bade ou^race £ th. vXGeneral, Ver, Rev Wm. Kee-
sent something, and ought to be main-1 though there was no agrarian agitation at farewell to my family, I renounced my ^ Ohriatianlty. It was not I 8an. preelded at Uic Solemn Mass. There
tained. But whose law and whose order 1 the time, the right hou. gentleman the grest fortune;! he"™6 a J.rleat' g^ ! merelv a religion that regulated Christian I v™" present in the sanctuary, Right Rev- 
We don’t lecognize your laws—we don’t Chief Secretary made the alteration in afterwards a Capuchin. I wish to be b y e w(tb the Creator, but it allée- «rend James Vincent Cleary, Bishop of 

gnize laws made here in London by the law, enormously increasing the quail- poorer than the poorest among our work- l°Vsr“£‘ .dence and literature, and it Kingston, Ontario, accompanied by Very 
entlemen of the noUtical ability of Mr. fication of jurors Irish cheers); and what ingmen ; to sleep on the ground, to walk ted arts, science ana literature, e Q,utbiet, P. P., Brockville,

wîrton to. Utomber for Brldnort did he do iu the city of Dublin T He barefoot, girt with the cord ol St. Francis, «hanged the whole face ot humau soclety 5«^1DTbe Celebrant of Ma» was the 
(lanshtir) Mdbvthe Bentlemenlike I adopted one of tho« tricks which lt 1. and to devote myself to the selv.tlon of | no man «ni», mom.nlU-wn0. Rector of9t. An_
those on the opposite benchw, who know very difficult for laymen to understend, sinners and ofthe wretched, Thatlshow \nd «“nthle land, when the Spaniards thony’s; Deacon, Rev. D. J. Sheehy, Rec-
imthlna whatever about our country I which have to be Beeu in working to êe® I am a do-nothing aud how I eat your I .. .. #n__t__ I *q« q( Qt# AuihroBe’Bi 8ub deacon, Key»

, — i (Iriah end OnDosltion cheers) You nmy I how they tell against traversers such as bread. But look, let us make up both our I w°ald °,PP H^niarda and I Maurlcs Hickey, of the Church oi the VIs-“Stetement of the servante of Hur, ren- ( PP So fsr as we my hon. friend the member for Eat accounts. At what hour do you rise 1" laetics stood between the Spsniarib and , , . fi t Master of Ceremonies, Rev.
dered b, Slmontd«, steward of the «late *™ee^ thl=°thf" M.yo. Had th«e men been tried in Workingmau-“At half-past five, the natlv« ."“Iprot^edlhemisoin ' bert iecond M«t« Cere-.

]. Amrah, Egyptian, keeping the palace ,̂e”fD^e£tothelact^Sit Dublin, in th. cit, in which they were Sometimes late,, when the evening before every land-‘n when the No,- ^o“'MV°v. ^1. U. Ftennery.
In Jerusalem. . . baJ. no nower whatever to imsose originally indicted, they would have been I stayed too long In the bar-room.” mans would °PPr®“ 1 At the close of the Mass, Right Reverend

2. Simonides, the «toward, in Antioch. 7 rod we‘ merely aSopt tried by jurors of £20 qualifi«tion; hat Monk—“In what kind of a bed do you men BUhops protected^he Syons g t Vincent Cleary, Bishop of King-
3. Esther, daughter of Simonidsa” them upon ns, «a we merely aaopt ^ j^ qulUflcltion fo, the of ,leep,,, their own country. So shall it be now, 1MUmed COpe and mitre and
Now, in all his thoughts of Simonides, , farthM (Irieh cheers) With re- Dublin as arranged by the right non. Workingman—“Oh ! M for that my bed when the gre I tbe ;a,t Solutions, first preaching

not ones’had It entered BemHur’s mind X?rir. to whsthas uTn.aid « to the buonet, because*!! is bis work. It Is a U not bed I have a good mattress, and I Xton sL Xk. S teteL of gr«t power and erudition,

that by the law, a daughter followed the I 0f the landlords in the eolLltappearB I fated qualification for lands of a £40 am warmly covered. v»nth Hpt Founder saw at Hie feet the I teaching the lessone suitable to the Badparent’s condition. In all hi. vision, of Vo* me that Z f«îi! tost sight of thit we character. Now, what does that mean in Mouk-“ Wbat food do you eat 1” to both. HerFoundersawat Hu feet th, tac^K ^ ^ ^ ^ conMnt
her, the sweet-faced Esther had figured as . recognized thti right (Irish the county Dublin 1 Most farmers in Ire Workingman—“When I have work, my kings of the E«t and p, P Lnd lt tbe ,equeet of the illustrions
the rival of the Egyptian, and an object ^ . We blv* ^ maint 8inej tblt lend ate rated at £20 and in every instance food is good ; breed, coffee, beer, potatoes, ^’t^m^diment of Mh? He^w the Bishop of Brooklyn he undertook to ray
of powlble love. He shrank; from the the ^ of tenlnt tbe ,oil is the the Arrears Act only applied to farmer, cheese, and the most part of the time ^^^^Lordof lords. Hew«the a few word, of eftfiration and consolation
revelation ao suddenly brought him, and I riaht, that the right of the land' I under £30 a year, which included five- meat. ^ .l ...su »•> rriv«n as on this Bad occasion. He had been travel-looked at her blushing; sud.tiiu.Mng.she d ^ the^aillmere acddental right; sixth, of the fsrmers. Therefore you will Monk-“How many hours make up ^ni^0rlt^“am “é warîhe8«rpen- ling all night and the preceding day from 
dropped her ey« before him. Then he ^ bv confisction, by plun- scarcely get any Irish farmer in the county your working day )' His inheritance, ana ne w. tn » P m, distant diocce, and on arriving at the
said, while the papyrus rolled Itself to- d<^ tnd by robbery, and main- I Dublin onthepopular side who will be Wotkingman-“Ten hours.” Xh w« capitel and lïbor house of hi. deer friend, the Rector of the
gather:^. tained by this house by foreign bayonets rated In i40 (Irish cbeere), County Dublin Monk— Very well: let us balance ac- -.j m i,': 6acred aei( She continues Transfiguration, on that morning, he

lo be OONTtoUED. | (Ithh i &ouilUke to know, that Is a viUa county. It I. a county where counts. As for me, t rise every day a --“«1 a“'t ” h C^oth tbe foand him In mourning. Sad a, w« the
beina our view if we were in- villa residents dwell the merchants of the four o’clock. I sleep on a board covered the mission wmci11s toiteac ooeraion he could not bo other than grate-
dined to nre» it to any great degree how city, who leave the city and go outside with straw. My covering is thin, and often Eastern kings and the »heph rds o •, providence of Almighty
U would rail many “ theUndtord. op- the limit, of the municipal boundary, and I am cold. I never eat meat; and during b°th the poo.and[rich I, to or to ^ ^ ^ ^ opportanit)r

Inositol (Hear hear) But we are not at the house qualification they take in the 0ur Advents, our Lents, and eur numerous teach botihaind biring thi6™ . of «yiug a word of praise for the lifelong
FhcUned to pre» it We are wilUng that officer, of Itathminc, Kingstown, mid day. of abstinence we deprive ourselves other and make ‘hem traderstand one «JW decced lady. She had

I thelandlo.r«hould have afairrent, or, I Drumcondra-all theÙiril Servants, men of'butter aad milk. You, working day another m th* ^«rnate Deity, that ftlend {rom tbeir cb|idbood.
being bought out, that he ehould get a in Government employment, so that by i. ten hours; mine is fifteen hours." «weet Lord, tb* °.f ‘ e.P . ’ ... They were biro in thu same town. Their
fMr’8purchaae money for hîs interest In m«n. of thi, qualification and the change Wo,kingm.n-“Oh ! yes but I have the «they spyroach ^ were friends. When, after mm,,
the soli (hear, heat). We do that for the from the city to the count, they hit rough work of the factory. And you, what m i^rnnot^o be?n antegon’ years, he returned to hia native town as

* Bake of what has come to be recognized ae exactly the qualification (Irish cheers), do you do ?’ y . _ another Oar Its parleh prieet, she was one of tiie moat' policy (laughter). The Government pro- and get the kind ol jury theywant Monk-“What I do I am going to tell i«™-but to bnja« ’by°an devoted aid exemplary of hi. Hock. God
. , , L.e to extend the purchases clauera of (cheers). The Home Secretary said the you. At 4 o’clock in the morning we go t°lsa‘on..1 ca° e“® , 'v — bad ble«ed her by giving her eldest son

)ftiy sheroseand tuVraeaeure, f,°rd Ashbourne’s Act to a still greater ex- traversers should not object to being re- on our knees to pray for those who do not iliuatration which «> amDbitheatrae a call to the hoi, ministry, and shei will-
WhUe'cffirSn^round, thevlll.geband Tba, in opll)lon hi Really the moved to the county, as in that case the, pray andwho blaspheme God We recite too* eXd toXht™ ith brothtr, and ingly, like a Uhrlstian mother, made tie

Looked hair lu sorrow, Hal»*- Plwure. und of tbe ac60n of the government would get a larger population. Well, sir, the breviary and our offices In a church brother had to ngni w ‘ H’m.n grince of her first born to that hoi,
WÀ;«M”ltnh,.,d«»r.'"tr,motïonPi ^lth regard to the Plan of Campaign. The I am surprised at the right hon. gentle- which would be very cold In winter if the butcher each-ottor to^ k ^ prie,thood. Every morning winteiL sum-
Oh, Blessed virgin guide the ship , reason is this—Because the Plan of Cam- man, who w« for ao long a period himself presence of the Blessed Sact ament there holiday. r°r° , . ’ „er autumn, spring, she attended dally
° Which bears boid Douai o’er the ocean! I ”“gn b„ taught the Irish people how an Irish member, although only perhaps did not warm on, hearts. After saying an< 0„n TtnZ^n morUl c?mblv when Mm, and practiced all the duties of her
-Now God be with you all !” he sighed, I Lav it istocombine against the landlords, for Dungarvan (laughter), making such the Holy Mass, we go to the confessional met and fought in moral , relielon. Therefore it wm that while we

Adown his face the bright tears flosrtng - it -in teach them how easv it will be a statement ; he should know that there is where, during long hours, which we take the amphitheatre wae oro mourned her, we mourned with hope and
"SSyïSLSLSSStos." sTerwatde‘totmCe^ain^a fo,.i£ a larger population in the city of Dublin up agiln in L evening, we listen to the toraat to the h-gheet ; when the moura airrady she w«
BO tun hie breast,he scarce cou d epei*, Q t if ^ foreign Government than there is in the county (Irish cheers), groans of sinners who come to pour people looked wit g j y the path to a place of refreshment,

burning grasp the stretched banda I UovCTnment^H^ place of the I For instance, under the redistribution into our bosoms their faults end their re Bloody combat below^i^monk, » Catho- ”“ht and^M69.
He^Swdakissoneveryeheek; existing one. This really is the secret for scheme, which goe. b, population, there pentance. Nothing is more fatiguing than 10 m™k’ If the arensdetood Vhop Clear, then, for the education

And sobbed as if hi» heart WM breaking. tbe>remendou« onposition to the Plan of were four members for the city and only the preaching which is done iu the con- lnt” —;d. nr- and instruction of the large numbers of
-BOV. don’t forget ms whsn I’m gone, I SSm Yo^Futout the right hon. two fo, the count, (cheers). Therefore I fessional, in a low voice, with strained between the combatant^cJ! non-Catholic. who were present pro- 

SSw sake of alf the days passed over, the member for Midlothian (Mr. Glad think the right hon. gentleman wm a little ears and close attention, and a heart the name of the God ot ceeded to explain at great length, but
Thi^dSïyou spent on heath and bawn, ™th, nlea that you ^uld not out when he stated that there wm a larger deeply moved. The day is employed in mand you to desist! Jhe gM,^,ra, a. „u8tlin65 |nter«t, the historical,
Mary,*agra“ yon? M?t brown'eye ^°Pt his purchase scheme, and yet you popuUtion (hear, h«r) ; but 1 will assume preaching In the parishes to which we are ‘'ht’ya‘yZ"'hith«ire was miedXh’crie! theological and Scriptural reasons whv

Haswilled my fato" (heWbl»psredslowly), P R yourselves (hear, that you will get your conviction, I will cslled, in missions which we give almost whole amphitheatre w witn ori nutere of Christ and his faithful,
hearTIn8d you A going yoa^elvM by’ that the test wishes of the Chief constantly, and from which we come J i had that morning wrought the i,emend.

* thissvstem of criminal procedure M yon Secretary are granted, and I will Msume away worn ont with weariness. When the monk, ani lepo . 7 . oua secrifice for the repose of the holy
like to call it—this system of jury packing that he has my hon. friend aud his com- we are not on the mission, we divide our oponhmithey anotbef Christian dead. It wm enough, he said, that Hoi, 
»n8 snnsnlracv manufacture to denrtve the panions—Mr. William O’Brien and others time between study in our cells aud visit- drank in the blood of -„,i„,i Church had ordered It, but it would be
îitih tenX ^Tthi only w«pPon they —I will assume he hM them in jail fo, i=g the poo, and tick. In the evening ™arty V„en^tVthe Xte of^e Xlt Dtofiteble to consider that it wa, no new
would have—the weapon of public opin- two years. Well, after all, the Tory we have long offices to read and médita- Tb® achieved the^ltilL invention, no novelty that might be
Ion for resisting this Imposition (hear, part, are a Constitutional party, lions and prayers in common. We ter- ttnd h'^ d®a*_h . ,h , , ,h e accepted or rejected as the proposition of
hear) This is a very serious matter for they are fond of repMting his- minate these prayers with the Parct, ment of his command, that theorists In politics or statecraft. He
the Unionist party end for gentlemen like tory, but I would Mk them whether the Domine-1,Spare, Lord, spareThy people!’ ol Armfhithentre of the world is therefore traced the hutory of prayer
the right horn member for West Birmlng- late Mr. Forster felt so particularly com- And we ask particularly fur grace and No" ‘he ami h highest aild «»crifice for the dead, from the very
ham (8Mr. Chamberlain) ; and if it be pro- fortable the first day the key turned iu mercy for those who insult us. Then we crowded from the low t, glook day, 0f Christ, through the history of the
posed force on the Irish people a Kilmainbam on my hon. friend the mem- again seek our beds of boards and straw, tier. ^e° “ .. d caDilal Catacombs, in the light of the emancipated
scheme of purchase by a government such bei for Cork. Why, tir, bis troubles were These are our days and our nights. Do at tw° 8la'l‘a,°r"h f tbe wPorld Church In the days of Constantine, aud
as the landlord Government now in power, only beginning (cheers). Aud whereas you you find that we are useleis men, that, our They have met in t :’ in tbe days of the Patristic Church repre-
that biU will not recognise in the tenant à have the Ban of Campaign adopted now 'work is not worth yours, that our fatigues eented by 88. Augustine Ambrose,
right to Improvements he clalrna. Of on only forty estates out of nine thousand, ate less heavy than yours, ami would you again and says to • . It was an elaborate ami perfected addresa

The extraordinary popularity of Ayer’s I c0Kuree it will be repudiated by the tenants perhaps when my hon. friend is convicted still venture to call me a do nothing, eat- ers m (tod, yo chlldren of the that showed the well-known scholarship
Cherry Pectoral is the natural result of its ln tbe futule (Irish cheers). I would and the March rents come to be paid the ing the bread of poor people 7 Ask the 8ame the name ol th° God of of the Bishop of Kingston. In conclusion
use by intelligent people for over forty warn the Liberal Unionists. I would warn Plan of Campaign may spread from forty men who declaim In your clubs—Mr. B. aar”®mmmlnd vou to desist Labor be renewed his appeal for devout and lMt-
veatsr It hasproven itself the ver, best the right hon. gentleman the member for to four thousand (Irish cheers), and the the lawyer, Mr. R. the physician, Mr. X, p®a9?I°°™. lo»L bad their covers in8 preyers for the soul of hs deceased
specific for colds, coughs, and pulmonary Birmingham and the noble lord the mem- Irish landlords who were so glad to see the the journalist and free thinker-how they might aav > [rlen5, the mother of a good priest. May
complaints. (Tfor Rossendale that if the, attempt to hon. member for Cork released will be pass their days, bow the, breakfast ami and the birds of  ̂ sh< rat in peace.

Don't do It. thrust down the throats of the Irish people putting up petitions to the hon. baronet dine and sleep; and you will convince theiSoni of Ms Him who said:
, , . lit. ■ I env scheme of land purchase, much bb to proclaim an amnesty ; because of all yourself that they breakfast, that they His h .a « . - • al_

uSMtS SÈSÎ cL^h when the5 fear the tlfiT $58?) ‘ flSSSlT «7”“ £îffl 5 W?

ÉSïïtSSsSs sriîKï# ErHBHrti
tr" .. u ’.. w .P » ,. N a by the Irish people or b, their represen. her Majesty the Queen that the way to A lady In Brockville stetes-I was induced

P. M. Markell, West Ueddore, ». o., _vicb d,d noi (auy recognize promote the acceptance by the Irish peo to trv Nasal Halm fora long standing coldiin
I wish to Inform you of the won- tenant tbe ,igbt to all ij, impr0Te. pie „f those splendid measure, promised *TPT~

ments (cheers). The Governments may us by the Government la by beginning antiy cured me. it was so piuasaut and 
pack juries, the, may «uppre« pe,h»p,, ™?h<s *EWiuS.» you, brother.
Untied. Ireland, they may crush out public beta of this house, representatives ot tne {or CQldB autl „loppaie or me nasal pass- . be fadbfai to his God, and to you 
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MR. HEALÏ’8 SPEECH.“And there is nothing,” he added, drop
ping hie voice, but not his eyes—“there is 
nothing now tbou mayst not do.”

The moment wm one of absorbing In
terest to all present. Simonides crossed 
his bands upon his breast «gain; Either 
wm anxious ; lldeiim nervous. A man ia 

trial M in the moment of ex.o the i never so on
I cessive good-fortune.
f Taking the toll, Ben-Hur arose, strug- 

gling with emotion. ,
“All this 1» to me M a light from heaven, 

sent to drive awey a night which has been
■ so long I feared lt would never end, and 

so dark I had lost the hope.of seeing,” he
Br said with a husky voice. “I give first 
i thanks to the Lord, who hM not abandoned 

me, and my next to thee, 0 Simonides. 
Thy faithfulness outweighs the cruelty of 

I others, and redeems our human nature.
$ ‘There !• nothing I cannot do be it »o.
• shall any man In this my hour of such 

BE mighty privilege be more generous thro 
I It Serve me is a wltnem now, Sheik 
I Uderlm. Hear thou my wordii m I shaU 

speak them—hear and remember. And 
E thou, Esther,goodengel of this good man!
■ hear thou sleo.” ... „.

He stretched his hand with the toll to
* Simonides. .
■ «The things these papers take into

Î account—all of them : ship», house», goods,
camels, homes, money ; tiie least mw.Um 
the greatest—give I back to thee, O Sim- 

- onldes, making them all thine, and sealing 
I them to thee and thine for ever.

E Esther smiled through her team ; Ilderlm i pulled hU beard with rapid motion, his 
| e^ee glistening like beads of jet. Simonides

,‘ i- ‘ ••Sealing them to thee and thine forever,
HI Ben-Hut continued with better control of 

himeelf, “with one exception, and upon 
JB1 one condition.” .
MH The breath of the listeners waited upon
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“The hundred and twenty talents which 
were my father’s thou shalt letnrn to 
me.”

Ilderim’e countenance brightened.
“And thou ehalt join me in search of my 

era mother and elster, bolding all thine sub- 
[ ject to the expense of discovery, even m I 

B will hold mine.” . .
Simonides was much affected. Stretch- 

6 r ing out his hand, he said, “I see thv spirit 
ton ot Hur, and I am grateful to the Lord 
that He hath sent thee to me such as thou 
srt If I served weU thy father ln life, 
and his memory afterward», be not afraid 
of default to thee; yet must I say the ex
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ceptlon cannot stand.” .
Exhibiting, then, the reserved sheet, he 

continued: . _ .
“Thou hMt not all the eccount Take 

this and read—read aloud.”
Ben-Hur took the supplement, and read
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DONAL KESSY.

BY JOHN K. CASEY. 
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How many wives who to day are 
almost distracted because of their many 
alimenta, all tending to make home un
happy, would become the best of all 
earthly goods If they got rid of thoir 
troubles by usirg Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite 
Preacription,” which Is an unfailing rem
edy for those diseMes and weakness., 
which afflict the female sex. Send ten 
cents in stamps for Dr, Pierce’s complete 
treatise on thwe diseMes, Illustrated by 
numerous wood-cuts end colored plates. 
Address, World’s Dispensary Medical Aeeo. 
elation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Robert Lubbuck, Cedar Rapids writes i 
I have used Dr. ThomM' Eclectrlc Oil 
both for myself and family for diphtheria, 
with the very beet results. I regard it aa 
the beet remedv for this diseue, and 
would use no other.
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responsibility, ami remember that from 
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derful qualities of Dr. ThomM’ Eclectrlc 
Oil. I had a horse so lame that he eould 
scarcely walk ; the trouble wm ln the knee ; 
and two or three epplirations completely 
cured him.
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